
Letters from John Cockings to his Daughter, Mary Cockings Buckingham 
This letter transcription is from B. Gillespie, who received it from D. Thomas 
 
--------------- 
 
D. Thomas notes, "Two letters written by John Cockings of Heasley Mills village, Devon, England to his 
daughter, Mary (Cockings) Buckingham who had settled in northern Fayette township, Lafayette County, 
Wisconsin with her husband, William Buckingham, in 1850.  John, Mary's brother, had come to the U.S., 
settled close to Mary and William, and had left his wife, Margaret (Leworthy) Cockings and daughter, Ann, 
in Devon.  William and George Cockings, brothers to John and Mary, were also in America but not near 
John and Mary.  Eventually, Margaret Cockings and daughter, Ann Cockings; Margaret's parents, John and 
Margaret Leworthy; and John and Isabella Cockings joined William and Mary Buckingham and John 
Cockings in Fayette township, Lafayette County, Wisconsin.  All except Ann Cockings are buried in 
County Line Cemetery, Fayette township.  Ann Cockings married William Henry Whitford and is buried 
with him in the Waldwick Cemetery, Iowa Co., Wisconsin - just a few miles from the County Line 
Cemetery." 
 
[The original spelling in these letters has been preserved.] 
 
First letter 
Heasley Mills  August 11th 1850 
 
Dear children it is with heart felt pleasure, and singled pain, that I take my pen in hand for the first time to 
address a few lines to you since you crossed the great Atlantic Ocean.  Who can discribe the feelings of our 
hearts when Margaret Leworthy came and said she had a letter from Mineral-point, my pen can but feebly 
discribe a parents feelings for those that are dear to them; (but far far away,) perhaps never-never to see 
again in this world, but if not, may we meet again in glory, we rec'd your wellcome letter August the 8th it 
was Dated 18 of July, we were glad to hear that you were enjoying good health as thanks be to the great 
Bestower of all good this leavesus at present; We likewise rec'd the first that you sent from Quebec.  We 
rec'd it the 12th of June: glad indeed to hear that you were safely arived; after hearing so many reports of 
vessels being lost, and more particular we heard that all the other had arrived at Quebec (except the 
Spermaceti) and her there was no news off; but I never pay much attention to those flying rumers, 
nevertheless we cannot help thinking; but Mary we think you ought to have told us on your letter how you 
had saved your things wither you had got all your little trinkets safe and sound, we are glad to hear that you 
like the Country and that your brother is with you, but there is not a word about when he thinks he will be 
able to send after his Wife and Children You know how they are situated therefore we hope you will urge 
him to send for them as soon as possable he can, I can assure you Mary this is the hardest stroke of all, to 
part with our last child and only Daughter: Oh; it is verry verry hard to be deprived of there company and 
there assistance in our old age, to be wholey dependent on strangers for all; Mr. Baker hath spoken to me 
about going out of the bake-house next Lady- (?) day as he intends to put in a new oven and carry on the 
baking himself, this I believe will be the one step towards your Mother going to America as she says there 
is nothing that she can get a penney at.  So I see providence is paving the way for us; and I expect your next 
letter will deside it so I hope you will not delay to answer this as soon as possable you can to let us know 
how it is to be, for I expect we shall have to leave heasley-Mill altogether as Mr. Baker wants the whole of 
the house and there no other house vacant in the vilage; our wish is if ever we do Come it shall be next 
Spring or Summer which you think would be best; then there is another thing do you think we can 
undertake the journey, as you must be the best judge now as you have had the experimental part; and there 
is one thing more we should not like to come without Margaret and the Children for you must know little 
Ann is just like our own, and you know what we told you about that also, that if John would pay the money 
to you, we would take over his family without the trouble or expense of his sending the money; but you can 
see how he is getting on We are glad to here that George and Wm. like so well and are doing well but you 
did not tell us how John was getting on.  I am afraid he is rather negletful as he doth not send a letter, for he 
must know the last letter he sendt, (that is the one you have) was calculated to wound our feelings, but 
enought of this We are glad to hear that he is with you and in good health may the Almighty still continue 
to bless you all with it, I hope Wm. Buckingham if you do parches land you will mind what I told you that 



is endevour to have good watter and a plenty there is one thing more I wish to remind you of you beg Wm. 
Kerslake to come with us he intends to if we come out next Spring but after that he cannot say how it might 
be he is verry kind to us and does anything for us in fact hes just like our own son, but Mary I have this to 
tell you he is got married, I think this will strike you with surprise you will say married but who is he 
married with, why she's Elis. Gage, She hath Child and the Child is Dead and she is gone to Exeter to 
service, but nevertheless he intends if pleas God all is well to come out to America next spring Ann 
Maldrum gives her kindest love to you and glad to hear that you are well Ann was much hurt because you 
did not mention her name on your letter She begs me to say she hopes you will not forget what you 
promished her as she is still in the same mind as she was when you left, Mary Leworthy hath been home 
she hath changed places.  She gives her kind love to you, she says she should like to go to America if her 
father and mother would go and I believe thay would go if the had the means, John Leworthy and wife 
desire to be remembered to you John Leworthy in particular he wishes you every blessing he says he 
wishes to God he was with you, and if you and John thinke that he and his wife can do there, we will come 
altogather.  (Since you left Old Lambert Bawdon is Dead also old Mary Huxtable. and John & Emmy(?) 
Huxtables Daughter Mary She died July 11 aged 6 years She died happy in the Lord, July 18th a Furneal 
sermon pre'd on the occasion by the Rev'd Jas Such, text 15 Chap Isiah part of 9 vrs she hath given up the 
ghost her sun is gone down while it is Day, Mrs. Daisy Flitton is Dead Mary Frayne Marsh and on the 2nd 
of July Died the greatest statesman in the world Sir Robt. Pea(?)l Aged 62 years he was thrown from his 
horse that was the cause of his Death We have had a fine crop of potatoes But the are deased we have had a 
Beautiful Summer, harvest is just commenced.  Kitty gives her kind love to you likewise her parents, Mrs. 
Collard gives her love to her Children and glad to her they are well.  tell them they will write to them soon 
Wm. & Grace Hodge beg to be remembered to you and glad to hear that you are well Grace wishes she was 
with you.  Henry Bawdon remembers to you would like to know where it is good place for a Blacksmith as 
he intends leaving Heasley Mill for America, we should like to know what it cost you alltogether to take 
you to Mineral-Point, let us know on your part as Ann Maldrum wishes to know likewise if you send for us 
to come send us derections how we shall act on our journey and which is our best way to come; an wither 
there is anything in particular you would like us to bring, suc as toles or such like Wm. Kerslake whishes 
you would write a letter to him as you promised he wants to know were there any singing there wither he 
had better bring his Bass voil with him or not, now Der Children I must come a close as I have nearly filled 
all my sheet will contain.  I had almost forgot to say Margaret gives her love to you all She would like to 
have a letter from her husband Mr. & Mrs. Baker with John & Jane Blackfarde, all join in love to you 
everyone seems glad to hear that you are well, may the Almighty still continue to bless and preserve you 
may he keep you by his power in the path of Duty for that alone is the path of safty, and if we never more 
should meet again in this world may we meet again in that blest place were pain and parting never come is 
the Daily prayer and sinceur wish of 
Your Affectionate parents John & Isabella Cockings; 
 
[Postscript from on top of letter inside:] We have not rec'd any letter from Wm. or Geo. since you left, I 
think they are neglecting us in not sending for so long a time We have not rec'd any letter from them since 
last Feb'y, little Ann is now gone to School Sunday afternoon half past 2 Oclock heavens choises blessing 
rest upon you all aduieu - aduieu Ah!  Mary shall I ever sing with you agin Jesus my all to heaven is gone 
 
[Postscript from on flap of envelope:] I think if John is getting 13 dallors per month he could soon manage 
to send for his wife & family, little Ann said one Day into School I keep on thinking about Aunt Mary 
 
------------------ 
Second letter  
 
Heasley Mills 14th Nov. Thursday Even. 1850 
 
Dear Children  I again take up my pen to answer your kind and wellcom letter which we rec'd the 9th Inst. 
glad to hear that you were all in the injoyment of good health as thanks be to our Heavenly Father this 
leaves us a present; we are glad to hear that you like the Country so well, But sorry to hear that Wm. 
Buckingham hath been ill, but it is a matter of thankfulness that the Lord was pleased to restore him again 
Oh! Mary what would have been the conciquence if he had Died; but the Lord hath done all things well, I 
hope it is all for the best, and as Wesley says what is, is best; I hope those trials will be the means of 



teaching us that we are mortal, we are glad to hear that you have suted yourself in some land  I hope Wm. B 
will till some wheat on it, and I hope and trust we shall be with you another Sumer, if it pleas God, and 
another thing is, I hardly know wither I shall be able to get Mother in the mind to come: (an She is like She 
was) always looking the dark side there is another obsticul how Margaret will be able to leave her parents 
as John Leworthy and his wife do not think anything about coming as John hath not given them the least 
invitation to come I do believe if John had wrote to them and given them any incouragement they would 
have come; and I believe your Mother would have come twice as cheerful if we could have had John 
Leworthy and his wife with us, another thing Mary Leworthy is in very good service and she does not like 
to leave, & John and Margaret Leworthy would not come and leave her behind, there is one thing more 
they helpt John & Margaret so much when she was married and still continue to do so, (as the guardians 
have stopt all the pay, the will not allow anything to thoss familys that their husbands are gone from them) 
that they have not the means to come so you see we have all the burden on us, and shall all this winter 
 
Friday Evening Nov. 15 
Mary When you write again let us know how far you are from any place of worship and likewise what the 
name of the place is were you live; as you did not tell us on your last; let us know how far you are from a 
Market town an price of things such as tea coffee sugar Beef pork flower etc.  I have just read a letter from 
Henery Kingdons wife from St. Lewis  She gives the price of many things there how cheap it is she says 
Beef is a (?)£ per pound and many other things equally cheap; Rob't Treable (?) hath sent home 20 £ for his 
wife and too come out to him, I expect she will leave in about a month; let me know wither you think I 
could take the night-box wither it would be sercivisable to me on board the vessel; let me know wither 
there is anything that you can see about our house here that you would like for us to bring give our kind 
love to John and tell him his Daughter Ann reads in the Testement; Margaret gives her love to you all, she 
wishes her husband would write a letter to her Father.  She thinks it would be a great inducement for him to 
come (that is if you think he could do himself or John any good by coming)  John must be the best judge as 
he hath been in the country a greater length of time than Wm. B.  mother says that Mary wished when she 
went away that she had a Clock, now if you think it would be of any service to you say on your next letter 
what sort it must be and we will bring one.  Ann Harris begs to be remembered to you glad to hear that you 
are well they intend to come out with us next Spring  Mr. Collard Wife and family give their love to you all 
not forgetting their Daughter and her husband tell them that her Brother William intends to come with us 
next Spring, We should like to know what wages servant girls get as Mary Leworthy is in very good 
Service in Exeter  She would not like to leave to worsten her self  Let Mr. Bowden & Wife know their 
Father hath had sale, and sold his hay and corne and the greatest part of his stock, they are expecting a letter 
from them; Ann Maldrum begs to be remembered to you  She and John Pile (?) intend to come out next 
Spring, likewise John Way (?) his Father hath proclaimed me he shall come with me also John Shapland 
Yardgate, Wm. Kerslake gives his love to you all he thought you would have wrote a letter to him before 
now  H. Bowden (?) gives his love to you he says he should be glad to embrace they opportunity of 
purchasing the shops and toles that you wrote about but he cannot manage his business to leave here till 
next autumn, and then pleas God if he is living they all intend to leave heasley Mills for America  Rebecca 
and all the family: John Slader was married September 17th to Margaret Slader Barton, they are living at 
heasley Mills, S Pool wife and Kitty give their love to you, they are going to leave  Mr. Maunder hath 
given Nichols a months notice his month will be up Thursday 21st of November, Kitty finds your words 
too true with regard to her work for the Neighbours: Mary I hardly know how it will be about our coming 
to you, I am afraid I have a hard task to perform between one and the other one thing I will tell you it shall 
not be my fault if we do not come But I assure you Mother is in a verry poor heart about coming  You 
know what sort of Woman she is: and Margaret says if we don't go she never will; Mother thinks you have 
unkind neighbours as the would not come to you when your Husband was so ill; She thinks to that you are 
in a verry desart place; (So when you write) (and that must be Immeaditly when you receive this) you must 
write as incourigen as you can, to help me, and John had better write part of the letter and let his part be 
addressed to J. Leworthy 
 
Sunday Nov. 17 
Wm. Kingdon and Wm. Lock have been here today the both give there love to you and wish they were with 
you  Wm. Kingdon says he would not stay two days in England if he had the means to start with, Wm. 
Lock hath a child this Sumer, I am verry sorry to hear of the Death of Cousen Philip this hath put Mother in 
a bad heart about America  She makes every thing she can aganst it.  Old Mary Lusemore(?) wishes to 



know wither John knows anything about her son, as he has not sent to her but once sine he left home;  if he 
knows were he is let us know on your next, Margaret wishes to know wither you think she could take her 
Cradle with her, we have rec'd Johns letter, likewise a letter from Wm. & George  Wm. does not say any 
thing about you wither he saw or not when you pape'd, poor Wm. had had a verry hard tich of sickness he 
says it is more than $200 out of his way; I have sent a letter to them desiring them to go back west with you 
as we should like to have you altogether to assist each other in time need: besides I think it is verry sickly 
district were they are; Jane and John Blackforde give there love to you  Jane wishes to know were there is 
any Chaple near and hoped you are still in the good way, may the God of heaven keep you all in the path of 
Virtue and piety, by his Almighty power so that if we never should meet more in this world of trials and 
trouble, may we meet again on that blest shore were pain and parting cease, is the sincear and daily prayer 
of your affectionate parents John & Isabella Cockings, We shall not pay the postage of this letter and don't 
you pay when you send as they say the letters are more apt to be lost when pre paid  J. & M. Leworthy give 
there love to you all; Mother seems in better heart about coming I think I shall prevail with her yet (in fact 
we have began to make preparations.  this is Nov. 23th  I hope you will receive this in the Christmas, and 
answer it Immedatly  may God Bless you my Dear Children Adieu Adieu Adieu 
 


